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Two Little Onea.

Two little ;ink one rajoieing in bhie
ribb,on:4, and the other in pink, were be-
wailing their dome.itie -misfortunes in
-th0,..1: maternal lan:rna:,e.

Whore is your dolly::' asked pink rib
bons of her little neiirlibor.

Dear use, did'nt 1 tell you?' answer-
ed blue 'why 's, got the measles
dreadful. tier face is spotted all over.

_‘ Well, I don't think she's as sick as
my dolly,' said pink ; 'only think I've
had a constitution of thirty doctors for
her and they all didn't do her any good.

had to buy. her a new,gowm,she's
so miserable' knot the firstmiseiy -ii new
gown has brightened up) she's. got the
consumption.'

0 ! that's dreadful bad ; does she
cough much ?' with an air of solicitude.

time—and keeps me awake
so much of nights.'

'BUt why don't you take her out; the
air will be good for her langs.'

i‘O ! dear,' exclaimed pick ribbons
with admirably assumed intensity of feel-
ing-, • my dolly hasn't got a bit of lungs,
she only breaThes tln•o' her nose.'

'.Phis Was the climax ; who could help
laughing ?

Schools upon the Sabbath
No institution contributes more to the

peace, prosperity- morals and respectabili-
ty of a community' than its Sunday schools.
The law can only punish, while Sabbath
schouls.prevent crime. Colleges, semina-
ries and public schools, it is true, enlight-
en the mind and develope mental genius,
but the .especial object of the Sabbath
school 'instructims are the heart, thelife, the destiny, the soul. The natural&nand of the soul for a religion of some
sort—fur a Divinity- to do homage to,
fa greater than the aspirations after tame
or wealth. A kind heart is more to be
desired than a wise head, where the two
qualities cannot be combined. The con-
quest ofgenius is as the flashing of lividlightning that cracks the gloomy thundercloud and !elves the world to wonder atits power. But the heart that feels the
thrill of kindne:-s, that is good, and :r;c,anti pure, beams like theobiHtrueted raysof mellow moonlight upon the world,parting pleasure, elevating the desites,
subduing the passions, and leading men
to imitate its virtues. Not even the fam-
ily circle is so well calculated to improve
the heart of a child as the instruction of
the Sabbath schord, for here greater truths
than ever parent uttered are taught; and
the child learnt what many,men_ria.ver
learned; '-who is my- neighbor ?' To a
faithful there is no wore delightful em-
ployment -than to teach children—sus-
eqtible as they always are—the simple
truths of the Bible, and when we con-
ti;unplate the silent influence which these
Sabbath school instructions have in form-•
ing the character of men or women, the
position becomes one of great importance
and responsibility

-11;i jSTATE OF SAMUEL 31UMMA,"STATE
is hereby given that lettersadoilniStnithiff on the estate of Samuel MUMMA, late

of East l'entutbora' township, Cumberlandcounty, decd.
have beau killed by the Register of said county to the
aubsocile3r, residing in Upper Allen township. All pie,
f 3.11114 knowing themselves indebted •to said estate are
roiuirod to make immediate payment, at those having
claims to prestnt them for settlement to

TOBIAS MILLER, Upper Allen,
Nov. 8, 1854-Ctpd- Administrator

4 T' i NTION])YSP.I4',PTICS—Those
of you who have boon afflicted for years with this

botlia,s nu.) ilisease,apd, who bare boon using almost
every Nostrum befmro the without relief, We say
to you try "Beechers Antidyspeptic" :mil you will soon
be cauvinced of its groat superiority over every other
preparation. We could give you mithy certificates comb-
orating our assertions, but a single trial is worth more
thin This remedy is prepared and sAd at the Drug
Store cf B. J. KEIFFBiI, south Ilatinver street, a few
doors south of the Court house, 4

76 -0 c 91 S, _COFFEE—R I E S4, The subscriber hits just
added to his former stock a general selection of CHOICE
tIitOCERIES; as well og all the other variety of articles

usually; kept in a firocery Store, embraqng INo
0It. rmisted and green—at 121% 1and 14 cents

wr lb., OrleauS; Clarified, Crushed'and Pulverized
.4ugars, of fine it les: Chocolates. Spires,Dairy

Salt, and a variety of Fancy articles, all of which are of
fared at the lowest Lash prices. We are thankful for the
twiner support given us, and invite a further call from
our Month+ and cwitoun,rn, . J. W. EBY.

Dluriuu flail, Carlisle.

CI°RN'S LGERS:---XA kmot' s PAT-
XNT CORN illmttLit, decidedly the best antt cliehir

mit Row iii Aso, Fannon are roluosted to call an d ox.
amino Itat the Cirlitdo FOR ndry and Machine Shop, or
at S.i,x tona Hardware Store. For sale at reapnablo
prii'es by ,

A tig. •2-31a) OARDNER k. DROWN

ARPtNTERS and Builders are invit-
ed to examine the assortment of Locks. Latches

Ito ts, Mimes, Screws, Was, Putty, oil, Paints, &e.—Ito
All far solo cheap at 6AXTONS.

March 18 -

AV 1' YOUROL D. ETAl 4 —. Cash
10, 'ati 01.1) suet) as Copper, Brass aud

-iro.giat Ow Carli,lo Foundry and 31aellina H6op.
GAILDNEIt BROWN.

Futifications.
•

v()I.EME TEN Oil' THE " SCIEN T
Fie AM 11 1111:AN" entunietivestal, the Seth of Sep-

tember. It chiefly devote.'t i the alvencemeof of the
interests of Atiant isms. INveNt ens, II ‘Nur Lilt
P11:31 1:11S, 11 ,111 I. edited l.y now practically ut..lllyd in the
arts and scletives. Probably le, 1.1 her Journal or the
Saint' cliargleter i. So nahatsi\rly ,•inlilatotl
ally i•steiottel for its practical ;dint). Nearly 1111 the
Valuable Pat eits 11,11 i •I 1 from the puto,,t.

Unice arl• With ii11.r1.,1,1111Z,S 111111 the choirs
of all the Patents are published remlar: ly ill it , aoltitnirs
as they are nettled.tiit a perfeel. :"CTENTIVII•
Avu MANI \NW 11. KNcreia.v.l-nt of IMIJIMiatiMI 11111111 the
•miljectS of ‘lo,lla:lll,,rtimproVeMelit,, I.lloMktry.
not:rho; 11111 the Sciences tomerally. It is published
weeltly in quart,. frill sultahle tier Jandium nod earl:
volume contains Four Hundred toot sixteen Page,: of
Heading Matter. heteral I tooth-el l Ilgral Ina, 1\ 1 11 It
fell and Complete I odes. Its eh-vitiation on the last
Volume 2:3 (woe Tit s rt.!. .11,1 Lho pra,ti-
ml rrrcl pt.s in nor volume are Wirrth l i any tinily inu-11
more tibia the sul.s.Tipli 111 price.

'lite f ,11,0, 111:4 esul ttirel .t.tl by the Publish-
ers fir the r,tirteoll larzatt lists of 51110.ril,erS sent in
by the Ist $lOO will le given the
larzest Ilst; 1,,r the 00001111: for thethird;
fir the fourth: 101 f the fifth . sll.flr the sixth; 01
seventh: Mr the eighth: $3O for the ninth; SJI, for
the tenth; -$2O for the eleventh ;$l5 CT the twelfth;
$lO for the thirteenth: and $5 for the tlutrteentli.
cash will be paid to the order of the suceessful competi-
tor immediately alter the, Ist of January 18:15.

Tett 518:---0110 COpy., one year. $2: 0110 eolly.,tht. months.
live copies, six MoiltllS. $1: ten copies. six months,

:0: ten copies, twelve months, $l5: fifteen copies.
twelve months, s22;' we')ty copies. twelve months. $2B
in advance.

No !Lumber of snbseripthns above twenty ran Le ta-
ken at less than :?1,40 carp. Names C:111 he SIIIIt in at
diffia.lit tiawa and froont different P st )111res.

Southern and Western ntotti:;• taken fa->uhf•ripti•tns
Letters should he directed. post-paid, to MUN gg Co.

2S Fulton street N. V.
4til•Me,:nrs. MUNN Co. tire ex tens' vety engaged 9tt

procuring patent for new inventions. and will whim.
111,011t,rS, wtlluMut charge, in regard to the novelty of
their impmvernents. IAug, 30, I sr. 1.-3 w

IPOItTANT WORK ON PENN-,SYLVANIA. No Penns.)l an lan Kln.nld t m wStbout
it.. t.11, ,11,,,a ft,' copies 's:ll,l' Fnvery Frirmor ankterery Citizen Nilmild hare a Ip,s)k:N's Ihi'tmu U.

11.1,ni N,l I.l' kN: : 1Pr. it. 5C1.,111-y. 1111.ornal
1 ulprt,veinents, 121,,rurces popularly

111v,1 pp 11,,attt Eng: :t%•
:1:1,1 two:tap:mit,' In hay:, 11ap of the

State. 0:11,11111y :1011 rev lord.
:1.1111 I inpr"ve,i. Our A....twin, :MU

Pates and 1).11 I. twill, ofpepso.
It IS illlpniCti7oo-,11.7111 shirt to Sikti`l! :as thix tl) 1.:1, 111

.1 /141 6 111.1t1. idllll 14 the Variety 14' subject. and tire es-
mt of research whieh this Vol WM, etutnims. Ihe
;hole field has been carefully...x.l,lov." A nil no de-
rirtment however intricate has been passed over. buttro'kted until the subjevt has been 111:11i0 perfectly :dear
toil intelligible to the simplest 'Mud: indeed 111111 of
the great peculiarities of the Book is its freedom frau.,
dry iletall,?ind statistics. !so common to a. rks of this
character,l which no doubt Is one .if the causes or itsvery great popularity.

The Agidenlttire of the State is a prominent topic inthe w.ork, and all its parts receives his earnest attention,
not merely speculrting on the results of husbandry, but
searching and 'hiding hew the greatest advantage ran
be,gained from the best slurces. Every Farmer should
read and study his remarks, and also those who depend
on the Farmer far the nevessaries of life: far all shou ld '
understand _something of the means. by which those
neeetiSatieS aro produced.

Cities, Towils and Pillages are described and dweltupon, the charnetoristies Of the poi-pe pointed out, andthe corbels improvements In progress or projected no.
tbail;—iiiie of the deeply interesting -ketches In thework Is that on the NVyoining Valley; the vivid andstartling Interest thriown around that devote,' spot, is
dwelt upon with beautiful pat 11,,S and te.t.llllZ. 81111 theleading events in the tragic part ennet...l there in restslutionary C .s, painted out by a master hand. Added_
to tills is Campbell's always beautiful tiortrude of 11'jming, the merit of it Is unneeessary_ to speakabout.

A vivid and truthful dt.scription of the grand (11111
majestic Seetiery of the Old I•eystc.ne State, is also a
prominent set jeet in the Volume. Nothing (7.111 earordthe grandeur and beauty of Pennsylvania's Romantic
I fills, and a ell does' the author understand the sill jeetwith which he deals.

The l'ress throughout the state have, with unitedvoi,.e, pronounced It the Best Popular Book ever written
on the State. and without a single exception hal e re-
commended the work in the highest terms. Tile many
flattering notices best,iwed upon it will be ca.,ted t..-gother and published, in a future circular. Ace impany-Mg every Volume is Barite's Large Molli of the St-tte,carefully colored.—the latest and best Map published,
and which retails separately at One Dollar, and Is un-doubtedly the only correcteme Issued.

The price of the Book is placed at the loweSt rate for
which It could lie ma nufactured. and the execution of
it in every respect is alike beautiful and substantial.—independently of the this Mar, It is a remarkably cheapwork; but that accompanying it. tile publisher hilts no
hesitation in pronouncing It the cheapest Book publish-ed !

The Publisher has gone to great expeele in publishing
he Hook it proper st Thu ettgra3 ingtt..aza—beauti-
tlty-trartruted: the type large anti clear; and the paperf a fini, texture; while the Wilding is at the ttatne then

tasty and durable. and having 110114• his part well. hesubmits the work to the examination of the ttttt
confidently reemetneniling It ti, the attention of those
interested: in the Pennsylvania Railroad Ctimpany.Reading Railroad Coiniiany, Sunbury and Erie Railroadl'iiinpany, Norristown find other railroads in the Stitt.,
In the Schuylkill and Lehigh Navigation Conipanle, Inthe Lehigh and all other Coal Compailles.iliroughout
Peniisylvania, to all engaged in miningand manufac-turing Coal awl Iron, to every. Farmer and every citizen
of the great. State of Pennsylvania, lie submits this
splendid volume, oust respectfully solicits their prtrom

Agents p•Il1 call upon the citizens for their subserip•
tn. 11111 i 11' 1 C4I'SOS where no agent Into called, nay personslang it, will have it sent free of expense, by remit-
ig the amount td the Publisher.

Invariable Price of the Work
nbossed $2 00

gilt edges end side -
- 2 50" Moroecti, marbled edge - 2 25" Turkey .7illorocai, extra 4.00

-Agents wanted In every County in the State.—
Any person desiring all A4ency please address the Pub-lisher Immediately.

W5l. n'll ITE "SMITH, Publisher,
septf-54 155 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
110).,0101IN A. lIKAOY, Kingstown, Is Agent for theabove work In Cumberland county.

Ortin Stores.

DILLTP(I!iS'v ; piI.AU( 1'.4S
ut

BFresh
freak-stuck ofModicines, Plants, Glass, which. having

been purchased with great care at the— lent cithous-es. I canconfidently recommend t'i
Physicians, country Merchants lind Dealers, as be-

ing fresh and pure.
.DitUDS—Patent Medicines, Fine Chemicals, ,Instrit-milts, pure Essential 011s, Herbs and Extracts. Spices

ground mid whole, Essences, Perfumery, Ac.
Cod Liver 011—warrunted genuine.
DY E-ST BF n d 'goes, Madders, Sumac, Alum, Log

and Cam Woods, Oil Vitriol; Copperas, LAC Dye. •
PAlNTS—Wahl:rill A Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome

Oreen and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes. Jersey
Window tilass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and emelt
Varnish, and Red Load. All of which Will bo soldr nt thevery lowest market price.

Aiso, a fresh and splendid ass,rtment of PANC Y-
GOODS; Fruits. Confectionary, and innumerable other
articles calculated for use and ornament, all of which
are offered at the lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug,
Book and Fancy Stun)of the subscriber on North Ham
overstreet. - S. tv IIAVERSTICK.

FRESH pitUqS, ALIRIDIC IN
fie.-1 have just received from Philadelphia and

New York very extensive.,additions to my
-.l`z formerstock,eiiihracing nearly.eYeryartlefe

of Medicine HOW in use. together WithNints. Varnishes, Turpentine. Perfu-
o merv, Soaps, Stationary, Fine Cutlery,Vish-

lug Tackle. Brushes of almost every descrip•
thin, with an endless variety of other articles, which I
am did.ormlned to sell at the vela toirt:sr prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars and oth-
ers, are respectfully requested not tofpass the- .01.,1)
STAND, tie they may rust assured that every nrtiele will
be sold of a good quality, and' upon reasonable terms.

S. ELLIOTT,
May 30. .Main street., Carlisle.

17-10US. DEBEG 1a.3.-::-Just received.
anollo.r lot of Cheap Do ;loges, It loint c and Per-maul ta Cloths. not-I,A 11'. PPN1:11.

fyralb.
311cOicines. - .

--',.-,--i--r 0 U T II IVA.S.II. ieautiful White
Teeth I inalthy (Innis and a . wi)td Inaattli—All 1%10

disin.. sirnini id' oldalithig them. Nan,. t.!. should iii..e'Z1 ,..11.-•‘i A N'z''' tI'ii ,KIIIIATI.I) I'oo'l'l I WA."AI. This ilelliintla
arthiiii row: il, f.:l ma :,y 'wit, I hills otalltins that itj Ili. 11111 lailaiinn a MltAlltiald fa, nil to With the CitiZellii 11
:New 1'••l. Pliii.i.lidillii.i and lialtindero. lield'itda pm-

' scritio It Lit thvik prindhai 'oat i,iir.aiid.fully, and from
ivory StiltrillVitt 1/ 11,Nt liAtt.•llllg laudations aie an al dial

' it.
inlialned•and bleeding gums are Immediately lenetlt-ted In Ito use; iL 11,0 ,11 111Pin them is mild. soothing.

and ellective. It eleatises the teeth so thonalghly, thatthey are innile to lit al re. 11.1 lu a ilitelli`ss. nud illitliSOSLIIIVII .ZII the 111011th Cildi it delightful freshne,s, that thebreath in leodered exquisitely smm rot. Itdisinfects thevoimptlritivs a 111,-h tend t.s per..9nee decay• and. as a con-
seiitionee. when ti ccc ur a removed the teeth innst:l-
e'nyC 11'19/1111 t• 111111,1. Dead the f lug fkin Dr. J. A.

31r F. YIT IIIIIII-.H1.: 1101107, used and rei-ominandellr To, tla %Vast: in my ra: ti 4 c 110. o,ooe 1.1100, I find ittho 11004 snort (tat Dentritice iu 11140,111111 theroll.remend It to-the
Dr. J. A. CARMAN. Dentist,

Ifnrrialnur, Pa,
Read the following testimony:

%an MAN—lienr 'sir: I have fully tested the meritsof your valuable Tooth Wash. and eau. wittiont hesita-tion, re.ol.mmend it as the best that has come under myin.tivo during an experience as Dentist of mg re thurrstx-teon ears. It cleanses the Teeth, soothes and hnideatsIrritated I.ums. and Imparts a delleions frai.riture to the.
From the mouths of those who make Use of it,110Wi0"er, it nill vertaibly speak f r Itself.

(Ise, I. Senivire% Surgeon Dentist.
279, South Tooth sd, Thiladelphia.

.111 i 11,0 11 31111 r1331111111e1111011 !..), 311 1110 0111111011t. 1/131t.
111'. NI'W 11. 1.11 . 11. Philadelphia. flatthaw., 11111./ other

tlos wth•rt• it has been jutr,.du u i All .51i,.u1.1 give ittrial.
430- Prepared only by Francis Zeman. Druggist and

Chemist. nlelphia. and selil nholesale and retail by
$3llll/01 1,111.qt. l'arlb.le, .1.
J. Herron. NI,, i11e..1. tthippensburg, and
- by all Druggist, at only 2:i vont, pe • 1.a.1.4.1e.

. .

I; 11)11J/4: ['SY ('a n urtli. .I,al;e's
\'KU KT.\ o)wormi, for the run. of Ell-

Fn,! i. purforming Inert. siontlerttil run, than
any other niedieine Net linoen the 11111•Iir.PRICE FIVE DoI.L.VIIB A IniFTLE.

rlit• pn prittt..l hit. in Ili, p 5t.0t .,..1..it numon u.a rc. ttiti.
i`ates. narrating t hi. ”,t_ollisitintt nuJ t01m0t0r..11.4 curt,.01...1.•11 tlik toodicitle. and dimets ntt.•ntl at L.. tilt ,iog olds'. tr, attSuri• th.,xn whn are su nott t tuttatt•
to bo the torril.l...ll,t.tuto r...gard-

tliat pt..l..tratiott
11.1 1N ITS CUill.!

o,lo,eakat.. 0.
EZM IBMI aj. I:tie of

CONNF.ArT, Feb. t, I.S.M.7iir. 7.. I.lKF—Fir: Pleave send me another 1..111e ofFit Medicine. as I do io•t like to be w itlmiit it ~n hand.
NI ben I commenced Milt the medicine t., ins ~,I. Ed-
gar. he had Irwin 0110 TO three fits fe.r day. Ile has MIW
taken the tredir hie rver tic.! IMMth, and has had. Ithink, but two fits in that time. and tie spvery IM-ht.—His body and mind are VOW 11111,1' imkroted: and I.ythe blessing of that, I feel that the totallAkine trill reqt,,,,,
his body and mint tic their wonted actility. Ile is 2,years old. and-has had Ilts to or 12 sears, w Well havebeen very frequent, and very destructive ti., hisreonstl-

),
tuti,,,, and mind. Hunan., s• f dollars have been ex-
pended Mr medicine tic - (Ant . FITS:' lila 1Mi11111,7 lei.er, ,lie% ed hint Mali he used yourinedivine. Respectfully.yours, 1,01.1. Y ItltooKs.rniiii 31111$011 LAIIIIML, County Superintendent of the

•Ashtabula County Infirmary.
KING:MLLE, reh. 4.

•Mr. Z. I.txr—d-Fir: Please send a few tnere Ipittles ofyour " Fit Medicine:" I may not need it. but think saf-
er to keep it Oil hand. Y(.llr medicine has dAllelV.llder..I gave it to Miss Jane Delano; she has haul fits foryears, brought on by having the meaaels is hen but fouryears old• which could not I.e hrmight out t the surfikee,
After taking the medicine a few days, sits, HID t riNr.

(15(50 00 yr I,ELS. and has hail ne fits slime. shehadhitsursyttiptoms -She and her father concurwith nie in saying that tie ledime the medicine haS urwill it irk a perf,s•t eon,. I alsa eate the medicine toMiss Jain, 1101.1,a -son and Arlo Carhy.,tche have had titsalmost daily, fi r a number of years. Their tits have
ceased. and I holiest the tnefficino will have theLdeAredeffect. Much money has been expended by the friendsof the above psttients for doctoritiß. all to no purpose.The cure was left fir your medicine to perform, and Ican cheerfully recommend it as a valuable discovery.—Itespect fully yours, 311DS11N LANWIN,

Superintendent Ashtabula et ,. Infirmary.
Prepared and sold at iiholosale by Z. I. \Kt:, Conneaut

Ohio.
E. F. WELLER, t ii nre nt.Sold by S. W. llaverstlek. l'arlislo: E. 11. 'lll',mitts. Nloclttlirslirg; D. W. Gross. Harrisburg. Oct. 4-1y•

4Jarbmitre.
I 011 N P. LlNE—Wholcsale and Re
t) tail dealer In Ameriran, English and llernian
II AIEDWARE, Oils, Paints Ac.. ,t. 31echanirs, builders
and the Public generally, who are in uant, of ilaydwart.

'qYea. or ally Mod

,
are invited i.41 call in and

, . evainine my-mirttimally-Itirg 7-4T,N . of
. goods. whirwhich l anu,selling at very lowpr s. Just stop in; It pill only detain you a veryfew Minutes to be comi (need that what everybody says

—that Lyn's is decidedly the place to get good gtxrdq at
lag prices—must he true. LAN E'S Hardware StAlli,,

West Side North Ilanover street.

Ari D 1- 00K 11 ERE".-AWAR linear HMO IIN 6111:41:D.
TIIO Slll.Scrlbur in consittnenee of ill-health, carers his en-
tire stock of HAIMA I to any person or porsons o leap
Ing to enter Into the hardware business. ii„ having s „
resolved In quitting, the 1111Sinces, Will give a bargain,
besides his influence and custom. Any one Ilesirout, of
getting into this business willgdo well to rail soon, anal
if not disposed of lay the lot of October next, he willthen commence selling off at cost at the old and Well
known stand, In NlTth Hanover stregq, next door to
Charles Maglaughlin's Ilntol. JACOB SIINER

A WAR -1- 11111',811 MinlvAL!
A.IIENYIt SAXTUN. The

subscriber •having returned from the city would call theattention of Ills friends and the public generally to the
large and well seldeted assortment of I lard Ware which lie
has just received, consisting; In part of itt/ 1,1/I MA-
'I'4BUALS, nails, screws, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, putty,
paints, oils, Sc. TOOLS,.—edge tiWIN; saws and planes of
every description, with files, rasps, hammers, :anvils. &e.

A general assortment of 5110101 A KIIS AND SAD.
DLEliti 'POLS, together with morocco, lining and bind-
ing skins, shoe thread, ivax, pegs, lasts, harness mount-
lug. saddletrees, &c.

COACH TIMM' Nil—canvass (plain, enamelled, fig-
ura(' and embossed.) patent and enamelled leather,
axles, springs, hubs, spokes. folle,!ysliatts.Cabinet Itiliers will find a largo asiarttneut of earn-
islies,nuth.igany and walnut voneersonoulding, rosettes,
hair cloth, curlod hair, icc.

Tli. stock of iron is large and well selected, conmris-
lug all the kinds in general use,as hammered and rolled
iron of all sizes, fiat. bar and laid iron'mund. square
and oval iron, horse-shoe iron and 'nail rods, with a larae
lot of cast and spring steel, English and American Mis-
ter steel; &v. - -

Housekeepers and these about commencing will fled it
to their advantage to call and examine our cutlery, Nit-
tank and plated ware pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets.
&c.

In addition to the above we hare •reeeivel A splendid
assortment of WALL PAPER, making the stock com-
plete, and at suchsprtees as cannot fall to give satisfac-
tion, We Invite all friends to call, knoWlng It will he to
their own advantage. Remember the old stand, East
High Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Oct. 12, eSlia. lIENRY "SAXTON

11FLUI ARRIVAL OF II AR D-
NVA Ittl.—The subscriber having returned from

the 'city has just opened fin• the Fall trade a largo and
well seleided stork of foreign and domestic Hardware,
embracing everything Usually found In that line of hu-
si DC<S. The attention offriends and the public generally
Is respectfully directed to the assortment. on hand, as-
suring them that goods of all hinds will be sold fir cash
at a very small advance on manufacturers prices..,
member the old stand, East,Maln Street, Carlisle. Pa.

Aug 80, 11554. If. SAXION.

MAPES' SUPERNIOSPITATE Qr
LIM R.—Tho subserlbers aro A u;onts In Philadel-

phia JroUm above fortiliv.or, ahLL Ints 'wen fully t o oted
for tln lust Gireo yours. .118r1v OFINITH • (41 no the
supply will be limited. Also, for odic boot I'olllllmi Go-
vornment Guano No. 1.

L=l
A.:6'111111ml SIgT4•, N. F.

71,11 And 1131.1:.et . • I io(l'r!4

~lieaicineS
-rllllll OREAT.EST DISCOVERY o.li'- 'THE AGE—Farmers. Families and others, c enPillI.l.ldee DO 11111041 y efillfll to Dr. TOMAS' Venetia It Linllatent, for Dysentery, Colic, ('coup. (Anwar Illieuin lit/SlllQUID/My, sole Throat: To/ Madly, O. Het tress. ( IItSMIMS, I'M OMITS. Ohl Sorer, Musnulto 1 ilex, Insuk,/Stivirs_crains. in the Lind I. ( hest, Niel', A,•. I I It (I, o'•not giie relief, the Ineite 11l he Laura/i— a „t 1,„asked. is II (Hlll,lOlll use i fleet/11111g to dire tt, qhearticle is an English rum( IV.and was us by Win. IV,King ,of Engllllitioh t1andcertil • to I,y 111,40 a cute for\1liheulm‘Lis, 0,11011 el ery nth v\else 1 ,t ih,endi tl 1)3 hisph)sh latiOndi haled.

-

User 10.000,000 of 1 ' Milo heel/ so In the Cnlt-ed States, wi tout a single allure. and knitili. s Introstated that l t, was uortit $ ,er bottle, they serer10011h1 I e Withell( it. In (11,0 ..4 Cr., . lIS It is :IS I ortitinas it is applied. It cures Toothache i 1 three ininuti:s II leadaehc in half MI hour. :Ind ( hole a. Nihon fret tali..
ell, in a few hours. It is perfectly ini ocei.t to tai cinternally. and has the MCI 1111111•IIIIIIth II of ninny 14 the11104 lIIIIIIIeIIt Physicians in the United .lutes. Pike,.25 and 60 cents.

Dr. Tol.lao has also put up n Liniment 1 r Hon, s inpint Li Wes v.lilch Is wariann..l—i lirapur and I et.erthan any ,other. fim the
IMcrle 9f Su(llft:Fe.old Crus. uts. iirnisus. Sui 'titles, Cinched IL el, it,

Priee, ru •cuts.
DV. 'ifthillit 1: 1,111t1 fill II 47.011 POW1411:111f- Ito With tl ft cer-tifirntes sod late: s rere•i% eel. relict ing t, the we: de•l fillcures aeromplhhed ley his Liniment. I ut c thatwarranting it is sufficient. as tiny person mho di es ice tobtain relief. need not lay f r It. 'Hitire has I 11•11 so

much worthless medleino 5' Id to the ptildic :het I r To-bias wish: s his article to rest on its It, II 114tits, dlfhe gives the Anhui of the money reel Iced. tl en he artsthe patronage of the put-lie. wise1/11. '1•0111A t' Office, 240 E ICH Street, N'ltMtYork.
For sal° by A. Fmitli, Siiveuth and Chestnut itreets:diyett A 132 N. Sproul' street: 'l'. I. Callender. SSF. Third street. And by the Prugghts tin ouglg ut the17nited States.

CIAR'PE.It'S SPA NISII
'Li GE 01-"1111-:

a particle of '3lercury In it. An. Int:MD.le maned{ 1
Set-, Fula, King's Evil, libetimat isnt,i Mst inatr Cu tanemEraptim‘.. Pimples or Pustuleq on the Faco, hh-t.

'britle t 4ore Eyes, Eing r 'fetter. r. a'Head, Enlargement -and Pahl of the roil,: and .11,11,f
Stvihorn Ulcere., Syphilitic Disnrm.,-a. Lumb ago,
Complaints awl all diseases arising fimii an ihjtulleim
use of Mercury, Imprudence In Lite,. cr I thpudty of ti

11.79_This great alterative audio inn and Purifier of fl
is 111,W la.-grateful patiints iail parts of the United States. who testify daily toil

remark:ll.le cures performisl by the greatest of all me,.
cities, "CARTER'S SPA NISII I' RE." Neuralgi
Rheumatism. Scrofula. Eruptions on the Skin, Lis il.'rasa. Fevers. Ulcers, Old Sores. Affections ,if the RhineDiseases of the 'flinch. reeede reeiri:dets, veins et-Aching of the Bones and Joints. are very speedily pito Ci„ht by using this great and ile,titilahle remedy.

I. or all diseases of the IRie.il. nothing has yet 1 efolio,( to eoltirtre to it. it ele:tthses stern of allpurities. ate gently and efficiently On the Idler and hi
nets. SU -I'llOlOllF the Digestion. gis es tour to the SDIrich. makes the skin (dear 11.114 i healthy, and restores II
Constitution, enfegliled by disease or bloke,' bit a by IL.
exces4es of youth, to its pristine vior and s•rengt h.

For the Ladies It is incomparafly letter thau all thee+4 ,lll4.tirS ever used. A few di :WS of CIET) Si.‘,qpili
311XTI Will relltUVe all sanewl.e,s of e,,e.p:exiee. 1,, leg
the roses mantling to the cheek, rive elasticity to the
step, runt improve the general health Inn remarkalde de
gree b.iyortil all the, medicine!. 1.% or heard of.

The large !lumber of eert itleates which We have reell•
ad from from persons front all parts of the I lilted
is the host e% Memo that there Is no Humbug of out ipress, hotel-keepers, magistrates. physicians, al
public then, well known to the intunitnity, all add tie
ten: (minty to the wonderful effects of this EAT 111.11
PrRIEIElt.

Call on the AGENT. and get a Circular and Alumni.and read the wonderful cures this truly greatest ofMedieines has performed..
Foe genuine unless hip led BEN NETT At BEERS, rrprietors. N. ti, Pearl street, Itichnini.d. Va. to 01. m

orders for strpplies and agencies must 144 addresseo„A---mrfortcatithyS.—EIIiTTE-RrIV-.7lliVt7;fick,
1)3Y• Medlalliesburg: .1. 11. Herron, NS e, illy: J.A itie, Shippem,httrg, and by dealer!, in inedicines ere.

where.

•i' E WON 1) ER • (1,"111 1.; AG
FiT the rum of Saltrlictim, Chilhlalns, Comm,

Sores, Chapped .r Cracked ilands, lillrns or Scshis, Cu
or Wounds. Piles, itillammstion of the ilmist, hitesinsects, Sore Lips. Pimples on the Flllll. 110 d 1tr1. 111,1
Out 111011" ,01'es 1111 Childo.ll, 1111,1 all dheasos of the Ski

This Ointment will cute the Saltrhetim and Burns.
Chappcd hands, quicker and Flit-er than any other 11/1.1111041 of the kind befl;re the

To sukt;Lutiate the above, 1 can give hundreds of ce
titivates, hut I consider it 110 use. aF (any pet son can
the same, if they have friend', f r even It worthless p
title) I rely solely on the merits of the Ointment for tllAMB, patron:we.

N. 11.--A single box of this Ointrie .t will keep no
Blacksmith's, Farmer's, Sailor's. or :le nic's handii,t
them chap or crack ever so lad, sou si .tiol In good tv( r.ing order all winter. Prepared awl cold ly

MO HOE TEIIREL,
Aau,mtuck, Conn.Sold also l y the principal Drugpsts,:adt Comitty MI

elmnts. cents per box.
Nov. lf, 1sn:LI y_.

lAVE you a cold ?-0:111011er's Elix
_ has net' Wm! :I just rolebtity for tho :

diSe/t14.....i arising front severe eoldk, and its etliettey 1.been attested and approved -I,y hundreds of 01.11' IM- St
apcctablu eitifens. In every instance immediate runhas boat given, as the following eortinente front tien•Lo have tried it bears tcstimuuy• :llanufaettired
fur sale by

JAMES GALLOIIIiIi, Agent

We the umlersigned do certify that we have used fir
loher's preparation for Consumption, folds, Diseases
the Lungs, Moor. &e.. and having experielleod hi mp.
ate relief therefrom Ivould recommend It to all afflictin that way.

'rho's. 11. les, Mrs. M. flould. It. 11. McCoy, E. I
Wolf, Peter Munyer, 11. S. Hallett, Joseph Lobach, :
W. Woods.

Carlisle, April 25; i854-ly

,t TAY CUMBERLAND COUN
`TV.—From entirely original Surreys. 1 y :tutu

measurement throughout the whole county, by
BRIM/ENS.

The subscriber Is now engaged In making Sun.r
preparatery.te publishing a new and, comilete Map
Cumberland County, upon a large 'kale. Elery PubRoad and Stream, with the Ineations of ell Mills Stir,

81111 Public Itufldinge will he accuralebk isdown. All the Public Puildings in the. County will
distinctly indicated. and the names owner,. of
tv generally, will be inserted in their propm• pm sitkiththe Map.

A Table of distances. Statistics of the County, elarged plans of the principal Villagin.and a fen t f t'
most attractive views in the County, will is insertedthe margin; thus giving every Fatbfaction, and rk nthlug the Map most valualde to the honer, of Priq ertMerchants. Tiavelei s, Cenveyancem.and the 1111111dt:in
generally. of the region delineated
ill IW 11111141 nx t hiS work Is to be made up of milt

survey* made upon the groun d. It —will require theeaernmplihh it; it is not es peeted. therefore, that It. wibe ready fa• mildly:olen mud) muter the period of TvYears. The Eite of the Map will be about lien fort 1
four, and mill cost live dollars, i-

ll. F. 11111WIENS,"Puldltber.
N. 11. 1.01.111,1. of Nlarshall antFlVood Ft. Philadelphl•

- rSr•irt. I'7-- lewd.

, ,A ' EllY 011,—A veay per,
g Art ick ft,r timebletis. hist 1.

ct.iNk.4l And ,K.r.alt,Own'. . SANTOIST.-,

iettinines
:hx. mu p

El

.)calt4 nub Ymppiness
Eo oc9'.ons anb Dangt2tcrs of affliction

• Dr. C: L. KELLING,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR

Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Dr. ritutmtu announces to tho afflicted that be
a reguhr graduate of the hest Medical College.

,n the United States, and, during tunny pram of. .very extensive practice, has been familiar with
.tVory form of disease, and succeeded in miring the
most hopeless cases, even When abandoned by the
regular faculty. His perfect leboo ledge of the hu-
man system enables him to slept the ',warn, to the
end, so its to produce the most ntdonishing results.

The alarming prevalence of disease, and the often
imperfect medical frentment of the present dsy, has
induced him to make known nis NEVOO.FAILIVO
REMEDIES, that those that mourn may rejoice, and
the afflicted leap for joy. ALL, no matter what
tbeir disease may be, can rest assured or finding
relief, and therefore should not 'delay a moment.

Write diocalt_aneLsym p tows_fulLand-plat n,-renel.
you situ receive an answer by return mail ((reel
stating the medicine required ztn.l time price or it.
Address, C. L. M. 1), Mechanicsburg,
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania.

N. B.—The Beet,tr will attend Patients at my
distance, when required.

I 1 V V, It (.1 ).111'1,;\ INT, Dyspepsia,
..4 Jiviii.,li,e. l• 111,1111, or :' ,..r,ous debility, Disease r,f

Ito. h Hite:, s, and all diseare• irking frein a dis,,rderedLiver of Stomach. such as I`,,pstipation. inWalty4l..s.fililless ni Lin,' In the head. acidity of the rto littel,
nausea. heartburn. disgust f.,r hs ,d, fulness or i, el At it,
the st ,illa,.ll. sour erlietAtinllg, sinking or flutt-riug at
the pit of this Amin:tell. suit:lining id the head, hurried
and difficult Itillitiling. tint:. ling at the heart. choking
or suffocating sensations 'is ben In a lying is,sture. tint
neNs or vi-tots. dots or wets lich•re die right. hoer and
dull pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, olio,
lieSS ~f the skin and s•Ves, pain in the side. la, k , hest.
limbs, .k.c., sudden flushes of heat. burning ,u (hr. 11,h.
C. .llst:lnt IlllaZillillgSlife% IL anti ci eat finpressi It-.f rpir
its. ran be nitiTtainily direst Inv Dit. Iidor LAN n r l'i, I. 1, ..

lIIIATED ti EItNIAN 11ITTIMS. prepared l,) lin,. C. yid
J ieltliON. No. 120 Arch Stdeet, Philadelphia.

Their poserriser the ribose ,11, moos Is set 0x4,111.41, It
.n.inalled. by any other preparation in the Unitedrdrites.
as the cures attest, in matt) caNt, after skilful phyr -
einiii, had failed.

These hitter, are worthy the at tenti.in of invalhis.—
Possessing great virtues in the rertifleation of di4eaxer
of the Liter null lesser glarils. exereising the nn at
searching powers In weakiiet, and affections of the dl
Restive 111. ,4:1:15, they are certain and plea: ,
ant.

TESTINI4INYIie.II PENNSYLVANIA.
11/.. Sprint;. I.aee vine. . Pa., April a. 15,4. says,

Call get you sane m,.41 eertineab n Jroyour German lilt-
le, In this t ir , jutty if you them. A holy ',arena,
Inc eowo of it this week, sziya that it is by far the la,'
medicine she el or knew, has na! done her anal her
daughter much

S. 11. lastson, In-infant's Store, Smnerset eo, Pa., Aug
sap:, ••T am nimbi attached to your berman

!titters. having used tam bnt,tles of it. as Weil 141.k-urea!
froin`S. Kurtz. at Somerset, and fehml great
relief from it in clisea.Ae of the Liver.. find it Mu:
groatelicit on my lungs. strengthening and In s igortiting
them, which, as 1 am a public speaker. Isa great help to
me."

Dr. Milos, Newton Hamilton, Pa., May, 1951, said: "Ihave used myself half a dozen hr t ties of your ffermanIlittare for Liver Complaint and diseases of a nervous
lisracter--ve,atting-Imm Alov oridereury. Ilonep isoned star alllicted with spurns from the tier of flitelatter article. The German Fitters is the first article

twan which I obtained any relief. I have also given thearticle to many dyspeptics. a ith the most salutary re-sults. I think as aunty more bottles will cure me'"
of haurhin, hi., writes May 5, '5l:

"I was afflicted with .ieueral Debility, I nteitlnal Weak•
Tress and stiveness, 5,r which 1 used ninny differentremedies without relief. lat last used your• 11.s- 41:Ind's
Berman hitters. I tooka few bottles aceording to di-
rewtions. and was completely cured. I Irate not Isteu1 steu nn
healthy Mr ten years as I have been bine° I your

which is about one year ago."
These Bit toy are ENTIRELY TrolerallLE, always strength-

ening thersystetu and never prostrating, it.
Sold by dealers In niedleille soil storekeepers every-

whore. and by Samuel S. W. Ilaverstlek andW. l'antlinan, Until-Ace,' Enthiger Mechaniesburg.
inyder Diehl, Newburg, and by Dealers In Medicines
generally.

ov. '2.2; 1954-Iy*

)(CPR I'OIM-
SELF'-PRIVATELY 25

cents, hi, means of the POCK-ET aI.s,CHLAPIVS, or Every
One HIS oWN PHYSICIAN!
The thirty-stxth Edition. with
one hood re.l enonco-,e:,chow •

Mg Private Instates and Mel.
formations of the Generative
System, in everyr shupo and
form: to which Is added a
Tmatise on the Hisnases of Fe.malts:, intended fix the ase
females only, (see page 190) be-
ing of the highest Importance
ht tarried people,or tht wtocu-tempLtting marriage. By. lYlt, Yousn, M. I)., Graduate

of theerniversity of Pennsylvania, Menderof the Key.olilegeoift4tirgeons. London, and Honorary iuernt, e,r
of the Philatielphia Me.lhs I society. The various formeof Secret disetmes, Seminal NYea Diseaß,l, of thePrstrate Gland..fmtmbmcy,solitary habits of youth,ane
faithfully described, and all the re.,eipts given in plainlanguage. -The chapters on self Oman and SeminalWeakness is worthy of partieultvc attention, and shouldIn read by every one. Young men who have been un-
frtunate iu centraeting disuse, previous to placingyounrel yes order the rare of any doctor, no matter whathis pretensions may be, geta cnpyof this truly valuable
work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea should patents
Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket .2Eaculapi-
us, or Every one Ills own Physirian.

• Let no Either Ia ash nod to present a ropy of the
.1 1':culapi us to his child. It may savoltim from an earl,
grave. Let no young man or woman enter Into the ism.
,rot Obligationsof married life withoutreading the pork-
et ...I ,sculapins. Dot 'no one suffering from a hackniod
cotlh. pain in the side, restless nights. nervoun feelinge
and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given
up by their physician. be another moment without con-
sulting the Nscninpium, limo the martiod or them
about to to merited any Impediment. read this truly
n,eful Book, CS, it has been the means of saving thou. ,
sands of onfortunato creatures from the very jowe of
death. Upwards of a MILLION copies of thiscciebratod
work has loon soltbio this country and Dunpe since IP-
-38. when the filet edition was issued.

.116- Aily person. sending TWENTY-NIVR cents en
closed In a letter, will receive one ropy of this book by
mail; or live copies' wilbe sent for $l. Address Dv.
WILLI A 741 YOUN(I, No.l l&.! Spruce street,Philadelphia,
Post paid. -

Twenty
paid.,- In the city of Philadelphia ore. '

talnly entitles 'Dr. Young to the ennfideley of the td•
Meted, and he may be consulted on any of the diyea_ser

doi,ribed in his different .puldlealiens,.alhis °War, lr.!
Spruce street, every day between 9 and :fo'clock. Bow,
lay except pal nod pene:ns at any Lance can consult

Ur. Young by. letter, rose PAID. .•


